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LINCOLN AT NEW JERSEY.

Ub Speaker and Gkntlxmex :

In hare just enjoyed the honor of a reception bv
the other branch of this Legislature, aid I return
to you and thetn my thanks for the reception which
the people of New Jersey have given, through their

TIIK TECE CONFEUENCIfl- -
STAUTLING PKOPOSI I IOX FltOM CHASE OF OHIO.

Washington, Feb. 23- - In the Peace Conference
this morning, Mr. Cii-ts- of Oaio, ollerud a stariling
proposition to the following effect :

1 hat whereas, it is inexpedient to proceed in the
consideration of the grave matters involved in. the
resolutions of the State of Virginia calling this
Conference together, until all the States have parti-
cipated in its proceedings and until am;'le time is
alibrJed for did.beratioii amo.ig all the delegates :

Therefore resolved, that the Convention adjourn
to meet again on Thursdiy, the 4th of Apii:, and
tiiat tiie I'resi lent of the Convention l'e requested
to address letters to the Governors of the several
State-- , urging them to appoint Commissior.crs to
this Conference to nieet at thai time.

The icsohition led tj an exciting and earnest de-

bate, and there is a prospect that it may be carried.

CONGRESSIONAL.
V." as niXGTON, Feb., 21,

Sen vte. Mr. Rragg presented the credentials
Mr" Clmman, Senator elect for the next term.

Vr Hale's resolution to discontinue the os

in the seceded Stale h i.o.c.M-vi,--
.

. . . ..i i U I i...rt 1.
Mr. Hunter said tnat u taose .w uv

Union, Government had no ,,owcr t clej
h.

of unuer me v - ;;-
-

ttieir l ight, lotIt'He di-Hk- ed the term insurrection.
; i. ,.r..'h.,.. and was the first step to wr.r a

1 reconstruction was l

' """"o : 1 1 1 ..,.. ,1, ,. ve
ti.C best su-- wouiu oc !...

tnn It' that v is undelatOO'l.
lO-- u, '""""- -

I il II ' ' -- - channoill theiraud tl nd would te resumeu m

and t 1... eounirv would again be 1 rosperous.
Mr. Duoliltle said that this v. as not a cocrc -

ire -ui e b .t a measure Ot pe ice.

Hunter was glai.or
Wiscnsindnot vote or th H b 11 s

,.r. tii llO'H.'U unt
if such was notir n nr'i a lO.l V. "Uimil. liseu. "... i,r.v whs

-
no nee of the b.U

t.v...,l,.n de endod the pulu d' the bill.
. .ii. 1 .- - . .,,..cnr( was

Mr. Doa; tin iu"n .. . --

7o,that ttieb.Letedof notice. H
should be stricken He uciint",

on the North.
there were as many .side ol the ' namoei

; :,. .11 the Soiittiern tue I mon uubreak upth d t.iere was a plo U,
rvi.ig 1 . .Hi., liretence of pres , A.

I tue bid, and liope.l mat
Mr Wade a Ivocate

friends would not k:tl u by t-- v.- living aoc iu 11

;.-.- . en ..tn.oset .he uill.
...1. I. .into iwent xjcutuv.At I o'clock t.se nale

' .. . t ..f il expense. of the
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. A Stateuivo. - -
H0,,Se

Department last year was U;
1 bef ;
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lerac v 0S0.1t :.er:i Couie
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,

then .ostponcu
M of Thirty-T- lCommit.eeiviv.i t of the
was taken up. . .,n-- t Revo'.iC

.Mr. li.areit, in .01-- -

lica:.i-m- . but i.ro'.este aL.aiit.-- t se.a
aid Oregon'Uinion ; i

I he Washington
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the Cmveatioi. unimpoitaThe btrd ness b-f-

ARRIVAL OF Till NOVA set n I A.N.

I'om.txn, Felt. 27tli.
Nova Scolian, lrotn Liv. !... 1. wi

1 ;c steam tnip
dates ta the Sib ha arlviu

. . . . ....... . ..r .I........ 1. iik ,f, 003 bales. Mi b'dii
sates v. - - ,,.,

d . cliaed J.C since rnd.iy. l,onsuu..v 0

si uits steady, and quiet.
. o -

THE SOUTHERN C()XfiRKSi?.
MONTGOMKKY, Ala., 1 Po.

Cn-rc- ss ha confirmed the follow.r,S PPO1
Secretary ot M. c

P.ctds v:z: Toombs, of Georgia,
Meiuminger, of South Carolina, Seer --

T.casuav L. Pope Walker, of , S.cicl.uj
Secretary cl" War.

are informed tlia I

Si.avks. -- WeFrstiTivi:
through this city last l ridayr. ,;;,.--, d.-ivc- nas-e- d

' ' -- ' ' . I i 1 u .

ii i til j fc.- - Albany Atlas. i eo. 10
of secessionThe So-nt- lias no cau.- - e

So we iro. to steal tbei
t l tU.OW O.H I '...'.eotr. i Mi'.vet we - 1 "...1. . in a two litn

property'. iwvl the subject is (u.-un--r-i

i .. it n i.t no c in- - -

par:igra.b as u I. "" : i ... :..
. ot 1 .li mi I M

we a rice i i" r , ... ,
. ,.,.tl,, vi- -,

stcufofd dug it we harbor min ii ni". i ...... .

bietbren to i.txc .thernand ct our sovtt
.yet exp r.t- ( II !

U ut:r. uu in, vit to Fund when tliey omj.;
' i cans IUI " .1 i v - -

limit 'Republva it.like -make vouOii! yve will wh:p you, am
"

J)jy Hook.

HonpstO:.i Ab Rftteb Half. 1 no ' .I;1".lnna

Enquirer gives the following as one of the inctec-nt-

of the trip from Indianapolis to Cincinnati, on the
train yvith Mr I inroln and suit :

arm v, e
'the followinn scene cc.-urre- d,

think should be set down. A gentleman ono of the
through the reer cat

suite, we believe, while pa-sin-
g

of the lu.cwas addressed by the future misirc.'
llouso as folIowF :

Mrs I How do you 'fl-ris- h ?

Gentleman Wed, I t': aid, you.
Mrs L- -Is that a Linci.utau p-c-

r you have n
yTentlcma?n-Y- es, fpas-in- g the journal to her.)

Mrs I Does it say anything about us .

these questions were pro-

noun
The manner in which

than the mterrogato- -
led was more

the successor of the ac-r- n

s t'uinsi ves. In, ..hie . .

lished Mrs Madison. Mrscom, Minister with "lb-- a do jforeignaddressing a
flourish r' "us-- reminds us of an anecdote ot the

wife of an hone.--t Dutchman, who had ..nexpec! con

been eleva'ed to the position of major of toe m;
the result of the dot-Vioii yvas known, tne

children wantid to know it they would not an ue

majors, "No, you fools," indignantly replied the
mother. none "but voir d id. tie and me."

LINCOLN'S VIEWS.

Philadelphia, Feb. 22 . Lincoln, in a Fpfccn
n'.r.ii.i-i- . nt lndepc.ee Hail, made Rome iuipoi tan

points He said the country could be saved only
t
....

I
..... i.rii.cudes conta . . . . . in lilt jfLia a.i1".

liberty not alon to thelud yy in -- b ave
people of this country, tut the vyorl 1, tort.i; rauit
time. If Uie country cannot be saved without giv-

ing up this principle, lie would ratuer be assas -- mated

than surrender it. In vie- - of the present ct

ot lilfiirs, thore was no need ol b.oousneu or war.
He was not in favor of , uch a course, and would say-i-

aivance, that tbre would be uo olo .d,hed "''-- .

it was forced upon the Government as an act 01

self-defenc- e. T , ,a,.IdxcoLS savs the Declaration 01 jnucoei.
rtinirx when It SttVS a i men are

.
crtateu nee auu

..,tl,,.r ll

" that the neg o is uuu
Te up that principle he Would prefer to be assa,s-- m

ited lie declares his purpose toenlorce the

laws W cobcctlng the revenue and by retaking the
Win the secede i Stales, and yet he thinks mere

is no need of bloodshed or war unless loroed upon
tne Government, as a-- , act of self-- , e.ei.ce. " alch
and yvait' lor the result, of ail this. Scute Journal.

Sickness in the cfiice will account for tl. j
lack of reading matter to-da- y, tnd the lateness oi

the time of issuing, is accounted for LecauaO cf tliS

Editor being absent.

- From the Ntwbein Progress of Sat ufday
I on Thursday we sent the foi- -
lowing'kpatch to one of the most conservative '

! Southern Se.mtor at Washington .
I Is there any hope of a compromise that will be
satisfactory to she South from either the "Peace
wiuhehw w iuc uniroa ui w '"w uvci ,

. . .jjiui uigm we go--
, tue. luuvn uig ep3 i - i

Wasuixutos. February 22 ) t
1 o'clock, p. m. - r

Non lbs will cntV thp. South as I think or com- - !!

ruind even a majority of Republicans in the body."

ana most uistmsruished sous, ana is wortnv oi eon- -
sidei'Ution. j

. iHl
MR. YANCEY AND THE SOUTHERN COXFED- -

ERAC.
Montuomeky, Thursday, t eb. 21, 1862. It is un

derstood that Mr. lancey declines a t :id
Cabinet. 15y the sutt-csti- on of his fiiendsO ""fers to rjoresent the (Jovernment in Euror

e rece) veil t'ilovingu
poi tunilies of fomiing a correct opiuion as to the T

probability ol uoy possible settlement ought to be
very good.

"Washington Feb 22d 18G1
To tho Editor of the Herald : Neither Critten

den's plan nor its equivalent will be adopted.
North Carolina must decide either to help Lincoln
subjugate the South, or join the Southern Confede-
racy. T. L. CLINGMAX.

Wil. Herald.

Seisasioii fc5Uitstii'ilerH.
Our session subscribers will please take notice

that their subscriptions expire with the next nuin- -

ber ot the Male Journal. e trust lliey will all
liinnm thm-- i naiient suoseri nerr-- . I he iLafH ( on. I

vention will shortly meet, and we will present to
readers a lull and complo record of itsproceed- -

We would urge upon our States Rights friends
the necessity of extending our circulation. They
should bear in mind that tlie State Journal is the
only paper at the seat of Government they have to
rely upon, i.'lnbs of six at ten dollars clubs of
ten aud upwords ijl 50 each, for the Weekly.

State Journal.

Fi!E. On Saturday morning lust a fire was dis
covered in thu upper story of 1 r. Gregory's dvvcl-lins- r.

With considerable exertion it was extinguish-e- d

before doing union damage. e suppose the to
furniture was considerably damaged by removal.

JJcmofra t.

Challenge No. 3. We learn that W. W. Hol-dei- i, out.
Esq., received his third challenge "for the pre-

sent season," on Tuesday evening hist. The fact,
a- - wo are reliably informed, are atjout these : it

A communication appeared in a newspaper in
this city, purporting to be an account of the dis-
cussion between Mr. ilolden and A. M. Lewis, Esq.,

Rolesville, a few days ago. The eommunh-aiioi- i

was signed "Jncetux ' and Mr. HohU-n- , iu his pa- - has
" 1 ui-:.-- morning, ;enoinini it : s ls.--ue

perversions, supp.-rv- i ions, and n.i-- ri pnsenta
irons, ndi.i iiri 10 lasi as lie nau (Uno'iuced it m

do.-- , ii !'ah on MondiV. Oi Tuesday evening
was waited upon by G. 1!. Faribault, Esq., who

presented him a note. On lea !mg ii. he found it to
e from Dimcnii Hay woo-1- Esq , young lawyer of

tins 013--
, b mell la.e ntitn .,i the article

que.-l:n-n, and aslving to be shown whc ein lie had
been guilty of talseh.'O I. or otherwise

retraction 1 f the barge. Mr. ilolden told Mr. the
Faribault he (II .) had had his ne i i the newspa-
pers en.iUih on such occ.tsi-ins- , and that he would

rc;'ly i : writing, but that Mr. F. might tell Mi.
ilaywool he ha I no cxplauations to make, and
nothing to retract. A short time afterwards Mr. F.
returned wiih a direct challenge from Mr. Haywood.
1'hi-- t Mr. Hokb-- refused tt accept or to rep. 3" to in

an- - way, or even to recognize as a challenge. Thus
mailer now stands. Ad Valorem JJanner.

Danoeuous Col'xtekfkit. We learn that there
in circulation bank bids ol the denomination of

j.i), purporting to be issued 113-
- t'.ie E-m- of Com-

merce, at Netvbern, in this State. This bank has
never issue I aii3-

- bills of a larger denomination than
V The bill shown us puroorts to be engraved

the 'American Rank Note Company," and is
well executed. It would deceive the best judges!1
unless they kn-- that the Rank ol" Commerce is- -

1;l
stieu no bd!s ol that amoudt Ueluse all notes of

Hank of Commerce of more than
Raleigh. JJanner.

MR. VANCE AND THE INAUGURATION
BALI 1.

We find tlie following: note from the Hon. Z. 1.
Vance in the National lalc!lijcnrcr of 3estcrday.

was

IIoi se of Feb. '22d., ISfil. the
Messrs. Editors: I see that I am announced in

your p.-ip-
. r this morning as one .d the managers

the part of the House, of Mr. Lincoln's lnaugu- -

ration Rail, on the 4th proximo. My name was
placed there without mv knowledge or consent, and the

have as yet been unable to ascertain by whose !

at!"rily il lo,n- - Whilst under ordinary cir- - t

riimtsncp. 1 shim. 1 eel nattered by the supposi- - i
j

tion that I yvas yviliing to extend any r.nd all social !

courtesies to a political opponent, I beg leave to
decline any part in tendering an ovation even to the
first Magistrate of the Nation, yvhen he comes yvith
threats of war and subjugation against 1113 section
upon his lips. Very respectfully,

Z. R. VANCE.

THE SLAVE TRADE IN SOUTH CAROLINA

The Northern Republican journals are chuckling
hugely over the cenceit that because a feyv gentle-
men in South Carolina desire the of the
5lave trade, therefore she will secede from the new
Confederacy, which has at fnce planted itself in op
position to the measure. This is either amazing in

ignorance or wilful misrepresentation. AVe have j

published already the most explicit statements from
most reliable sources in .South Carolina, that

the vast preponderance of public sentiment in that
State is against the renewal of the African' slave

trade, and our oyvn personal observation in South
Carolina has satisfied us that she is no more in fa-

vor of it than Virginia. The enemies of the South to
need lay no such flattering unction in their souls.

Hick. JJifatch.
We have some of the same stock here who "flat-

ter themselves."

gs. The N.j Y. Tribune notices the following
items in reference to Lincoln's reception in that

city :

A Mr. Cohen of Charleston, S. C, was introduced
Mr. Lincoln, when Mayor Wood remarked the

"entleman lived out of Mr. Lincoln's jurisdiction.
Mr. Lincoln replied that he should not for that rea-

son refuse to greet him, and he gave him a cordial
shake of the hand.

As one old gentleman passed by, he said to Mr.
Lincoln with much emotion, "Mr. President, I trust
you will not forget the Collector of Georgetown,
South Carolina, who is now in prison on a charge

high treason, because he did Ins duty.
Volunteer advice was of frequent occurrence, and
generally expressed the sentiment of "no com-

promise," but to sustain the Constitution and the
laws.

Js "

"
THE" CHOICE

j unconditional submission, and manly
f'rrance Tho question is not whether we are

r of Union or disunion, It is, "which Union
wtould ioin. which President Te- - Drefer." Will
wc" Sinjr to our enemies, or stand bv ur friends ?

v '
J ,Jmsc ye this aay,
,

: e I Ht OU BoTlUN I
Ti North Caiolina to have no voice in this, the

in her history ? Is she to
leave entirely to others the work of asserting her

rttgWAr and maintaining her honor ? Is she to seek
-- ty m iSIgnincance, and submit to everlasting
;k.vie ft.r temporary quiet. Has she no opinion to ex- -

. . ....s1Sl no policy to proclaim, no injuries to redress, and
.

-

"Sl? proviue againsi r iias sue entirely lor
fswii-'ta- ., I she utterly indifferentr L1 TTXtfe"arrtocarQ

ISrto cannot remain silent with honor ; she cannot
speak without a Convention. Then North Caroli
nians who love your State, and who appreciate the
honor and g'ory of citizenship upon her sacaed soil.
Rallv to the rescue, vote for a Convention. Let the
State with dignity assert her rights and anmmr.ee
herpoliojr. Then division will disappear from our
midst and we call all stand togather on her platform.

Let every man then vote for "Convention."

Southern Rights men, to your Dost, let next Tur

sday's sun rise upon you, working for your Country
an1 "Weary not in your well doing." In Cumber- -

land county, victory is within grasp,- - -- if you do

your duty it is certain.

THE PROSPECT.
The pence Congress has now been session about

three weeks. All this time the Southern delegates
have been on their knerx, imploring terms at the
hands of their Northern enemies" IVhat hare they
accomplished T Their most moderate demands have
been refused ; not one sigle concession has been
made ; n jt one single ray of hope has been held out

cheer the Union Shrit-ker'- heart. How much
longer shall we suplicate ? How much more humi-
liation cfin, will we bear?

The silent and Honest Abraham has atlast spoken
He says he will die sooner than give up one

plank of the Chicago platform with his construction
means iteg o equality and irrepressible con-

flict, the extinction of slavery and utter ruin and
humiliation for the South.

And to make the darkness still darker, Congress
backed up bis policy with a war bill for the

subjugation of Southern rebels.
A re you nun f If yon are, you must be very pa-

tient ones, to stand all this. Will you turn your
other check to the hands of the smiter.

POLITICAL. JUGGLING -

It is a shameful disclosure to make, but no less
thcTCSUi, th it the grave and import nt issues befor

people of Norih Carolina, have been m ide to
serve the base ends of partisan chicanry, and poli-
tical juggling.

The Southern party in Cumberland county, nom
inated David McNeill, and lion J G Shepherd for the
State Convention. A plot was immediately con-

ceived by the "Fayetteville Observer,'1'' to defeat the
latter gentleman, (any body that s with the
nameless potentate of the Observer, must be crush-
ed,) and a Convention was called for that purpose.
Posters were privately distributed about the couii-rJ- i

Las fieeh- - as Stephens speech, and "soundings '
commenced in town. The Convention was most
judiciously packed by faithful devotees of the Ob- -

bom this place, appointed at a town meet

These Fa3etteville delegates were unsuspecting-
ly allowed to manage things at the Convention, and
soon male an organization to suit themselves, and
their- - project. - They found suitable material for a

Chairman, and put the machinery to work ; Shepherd
to be ''killed off," defeated some way, that was

game.
Now the people of Harnett had to do the work,

although the pattern and plan was furnished to
lhdr ,,aaj lut JIarnett ,u for Shepherd. How

d 1 was the tll,nS to bc fixcd
The "Obsekvkr ' was distributed freely, but the

Lincoln cast given
.

to that sheet by "Fayetteville
wh; ,,estrovcd s influence; caucuses were held
until the grey dawn, all the strategy and ledgird.---

main of party, orought into exercise, but all in vain.
The Judge tea too strong. All this was done on

Tuesday, and Tuesday night. The Fayetteville
delegation went to Summerville, to defeat Judge
Shepherd. They worked hard to do it. Rut the
result of their labor was a tricky note sent to the '

Judge on Wednesday, asking permission to nom-nat- e

him, upon his vrell known and well defined

position, that he was willing to .use all honorable
means, and exhaustall honorable means, to save the
Union, "what a fall my countryman," who ain't

favor of that.
But they had an antidote held in reserve. They

were obliged to nominate Judge Shepherd on his
own terms, but they made the preceedings of the
Convention look as if he repudiated his Southern
Rights views, which was done without his knowl-

edge and content.
It was this appearance which this guggling gave
their candidates which induced us to express our

distrust and our relactance to support them. It
ought to be known to the people of Harnett and
Cumberland, that no body but the "Town" dele-

gates spoke at the Convention. It was Town dele-

gates who made all the motions, Town delegates
dispatched for the purpose, done all the business,
and they had a Town Chairman for a trained aux-

iliary ; all motions decided out of order that was
not in the programme.

So Judge Shepherd was nominated with a flour-

ish, of trumpets, when the truth , was they were

obliged to do it
If the nomination of J G Shepherd was intend-

ed to extinguish party lines and unite the political
differences among the people, then we say "all
hale" to the reformation.

We call upon all parties to unite in support cf
our ticket, which can be found at the Lead of our
pper.

TERMS O SUBSCRIPTION, f

t thccad of the jkr 4,00
Stagle copies, five cents.

N labseriptioa willbe received for lthn mix

meatus.

Rates of V1vrtiain.
Sixty cents per square of 16 line, or le, for tbe

3rt, an I 3D ceuts for e.tcb subMequent i user lion . fur
any period under three monttir.

F jr three month, i 60
For six months, 00
Far trlve moaths, 10 00

Other alvertisemente by tbcyear on favorablo
ter.a. V l.-tUar- s are particularly requeued to
ttt fji lam'iir of in srtions desired ,'otberwipe they
will ! m.;rted until forbid, and charged accordingly

r 103 VOH5C of ail kinds executed neatly and

pr0,npl."siSCLAIR, Editor axd PaorRir.ro.
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.
WHO ARE THE REVOLUTIOM- -

ISTO.
We hear much needless Rtimmon about the

Southern Revolutionists," and that, too, by South-

ern men. Why in Heavens name, do they not re-

member, that whilst their blatant tongues are spit-

ing their venom and hatred against the South, that-i- n

the same breath they advocate the ubmis.ion
of freemen of the South to Revolutionists of the
North? If the term Secessionists, is not popular
with these men, and if they prefer the term "South
ern Revolutionist," we admit the latter for argu
ment sake, and will prove that Lincoln was elected

by Revolutionists, and that his triumph is not the
triumph of a party but a Revolution a Revolu-
tion too, not having as much sanction under the
Constitution as the election of Jicffersox Davis, of
Miss., over the Southern Confederated States.

The Chicago Placforin pledges Abraham Lincoln
to over thro .v the Constitution of his country, and
Mr Lincoln, in his letter ofacceptanc fully co;icur
in its letter and spirit, aud pledges himself to ac- -

ompli-i- it. Ho repudiates the decision of th Su

prtme Court upon that instrument. The voice of
the Jf'tb is above the voice and authority of lutr I

Tl-- Constitution is cursed if it is what the Court
y, the IJible is worthless if it sanction's slavery.

I this not Revolution ?

Now look at jBFFKKsorf 1avm. The States that
have seceded have carried the Constitution of our
fathers in its purity, baptized with their blood.
Like the Children of Isreal of old, they curry with
them the Ark of the Covenant, nd hold to the
faith of their fathers. We can convey no better
idea than by giving th- - words of President I avi. mthimtelf :

" u have change J the consti unit parts but not the
tlit Jviiim of our Government, the Constitution
f Tined by our fathers is that of th-- s . ConlVderate
States. In their exposition of it, and in Mr judicial
mmtructi'in it has received, we Lavv a light hich
reveals its true meaning."

T-1- I n who are th rvvolutiut.isi 7 Liinoln.-- j

dction was by a vote of the people. Rut it wax

upon a revolutionary principle ! "The Mtccj-Vio- ii f to
the S'.ates is Revolution." H it it was by a vote of
the people, and they ry th Constitution with
them T

Tho Charlct ni C'trir closes an article on 1

the "Peace Politicinns," and the reception with
which all th ir efforts so far have been met by the or
Rlack Republic-ins- , w ith the following :

"Well, after they have witnessed the rejection of
to

all these propositions, and are satisfied thatall their
labor has been in vain, we recur to tho questio i too
we askud in the O'ltsct, What course will the bord-

er S:a.es pursue? Will they still battlewith words by
against the destructive th. ories of the dominant
party, and content with praying for a
better time ? Or. will they arise in their might, cut
a.un ler the ties that bind them to a hatefnl and

uncompromising foe, and manfully contend forthvir
rights, nobly disregarding loss and life . of
They have borne so mucli alreaily, tint we are at a
lo to discover the point where, with them, for-
bearance ceases to be a virtue. Their resources of
endurance ars so vast, we cannot fathom them.
Their policy is so manifestly unwise in our judgment
that we will not ventu e to predict whit they wi.l
do, after their efforts have been abortive, and they
are Irft, where they now are, exposed to the pity of
their friends and the ridicule of their toes. We will
let them speak for themselves."

TIIE ATTACK ON FORT SUM TER
The Sumter H'atehmun,oi the l"th, says:
''We have learned, from what we deem an au-

thentic source, that the ttntu of Fort Sumter will
be changed before the fourth day of March. In other
wordw, if it was uot given up, it would be stormed, of
and taken. an

'From what we could gather, from a gentleman
in high position, and just from Montgomery, the
olve branch of peace will be once more extended to It
the authorities at Washington this, the last time,
by theeo;icentrated;authorityof bii sovereign States
The policy thus is to exhaust the last means for the till

prevention of blood-she- d and the preservation f
peace, that we may fctand acquitted before the civili
zed world of any aud all responsibility of civil war
if it must ensue."

As Order r&oM ma War Departhmnt The
War Department has just issued an order to the ar it
mory cf Springfield for the manufacture of 1,200
mutter-.- : r,.r rr,K .i c ooo m..nti, 1.1

Present- .-! hey are to be the laUst and beSt pattern
;

j

ot rifle musket none better in the world. The
capacity oi the armory is about 1.400 or 1,600 per !

month. Thene new rn.a i. ti
I

among the Northern States.

"Look at the late Mass Meeting ih Raleigh, where
Mr. Badger, the great intellect of the Whig party,

received nearly every vote cast, the huu-dre- ds

present." Obterver.
Shades of our grand-mothe- r 1 Spirit of our family

Where has thou fled, oh, thou modent companion,
decency! ! We'l make our daughter marry an edi-

tor certain! Then won't we get puffed? !

Th. T'-- .- nnm?. f Axna

out doing anything. What shall North Carolina do ?

Will she assitt Lincoln to take the lives of your chil- -

dren, and kindred in the States that have seceded, or
wm you join then, aBd taak. . united Seuth? 4 r,
Tent war? , of

cuosen represeniaiives, 10 me, as ue icjiiwcnm-
-

tive, for the time beine, of the majesty of the peo
ple of the United State. I appropriate to myself
very little of the demonstrations of respect with
which I have hern greeted. I think little should
he given to any man, but that it should he a mani
festation of adherence to the Union and the Consti
tution. I iinrtcrstnnri mrsdf to t received here
by the representitives of tlie people of New-Jerse- y,

a majority of whom differ in opinion from those
with whom I have acted. This manifestation is
therefore to be regarded by me as expressing their
devotion to the Union, the Con.stitution and the
liberties of Jthe people. You, Mr. Speaker, have
well aid that thin is a time when the bravest mid
wisest look with doubt and awe upon the aspect
presented bv our national affairs. Under these cir- -

urhstances, you will readily see why I should not j

''';V.V in detail of the course Ib.'.Il deem it best t.
pnrsue. It is proper thuti'snoulJ avail myself of
all tho lime t my command, in order that when ;

tnc tune arrives in wincn i must spcaK oniciaii3' i ;

shall bo able to take the ground which I deem the j

best and safes, and from which I may have no oc
casion to swerve. I shall endeavor to take the
the ground I deem most just to the North, the East,
the West, the South, and the whole country. I
take it, I hope, in good temper certainly no malice
toward any section. I shall do all that may be in
my power to promote a peaceful settlement of all
our difficulties. The man does not live who is more
devoted to peace than I am. Cheers. None who
would do more to preserve it. But it may be

to put the foot down firmly. Here the au-
dience broke out into cheers so loud and long that
for some moments it was impossible to hear Mr. L's
voice.) tie continued: And if I do mv duty, and
do right, you will sustain me, will you not ? Loud !

cbcers, and cries of "yes" "les, "Wc will J

LETTER FROM GOV. REID.
Hok. David S. Rkid, who is now in Washington

City, ws a member of the "Peace Conference," writes
the following letter accepting the nomination of the
people of his county for a seat in the Convention.
The people of this State have confidence-- in Gov.
Run to an extent rurely possessed by public men.
Whit Gov. Rkid says may be relied upon, and Gov.
Rkid despairs of the South in the Union and calls
upon the people of this State to govern their action
according to matters as they now exist. V.'e invite
attention to this letter, as the warning voice of one
whom no man can doubt. The injunction of secrecy
restrains Gov. Rkid from giving what has so dis-- h.

artened him. Will tUe people heed such men as
lioldeii and disregard the voice of Gov, IIeid.

For the State Journal.
Washington, D. C, Feb IS.

Gentlemen: Your letter of the 13th instunt, in-

forming me of my nomination for a seat in the State
Convention, was received yesterday.

Th Legislature associated me with the cornmis- - at
sent to the Convention now in scosjion in till

city, for the purpose of i.romotniir the adiustmeiit r.f I'
dtUi'uttirs which so unhappily threaten the"'

peuc mid ei unty oi the country. 1 he in-

junction .f.ecresy impose-!- , preven s me fro. u stat-
ing

j t.ie
at present what has ti.nspired in that bo.lv;

l he
ii'i the result of its deli! eridi ns may be protrai t- -e

j

I to a period tUat in ty prevent me lrj:n reai-bi-
j :

home oel'ore the election.
A jon kuiiw, I bn'.e ever eherisbe I a sincere i

de-- ir for the prsst-rv-
a' ion of t!i t'nion ac. onling

the letter and spirit of the Federal Constit jti.m. a

Hut s li.:ve urisuu to excite a well
founded distrust on the part ol the Southern States
that their rights and institutions willnot be respect-
ed

not

by tli Northern States Uefore leaving home.
entertained the opinion that the North would not

agree to any adju: merit that would rove wye tda'ifa try vidier to the States that have seceded,
to the frlaveholding States that still remain in the

Union, and I regret to be compelled 1 1 that the
nothing has occurred up to this tim; to justify me

change m opinion in this respect. It is true
there is a conservative elemeii at the North, but it is are

weak to control the action of the Government.
It is too late to stop to discuss the policy pursue'!
the seeeding Stites in withdrawing from the

Union. The true policy is to govern oar action
according to the facts as they really exist. We are bv
tired of tlie strife; which threatens our domestic
peace and endangers ou rights of property. This
question ought now to be permanently settled.

It w.tuld afford me great pleas ire it an adjustment the
oould be nude to re-uni- te all the States upon terms

equal ity and safety. But if this cannot be done
-- and I do not belii-v- e it can then it does seem that

th- - interest mid hapidness of both sections will be
promoted by a peaceable separation .

If elected to seat in the Convention, I shall or

faithfully to represent interests of my comi-
ty and State according o the ciruemstanees that mar
exUt at the time when it becoms my duty to act
upon the su'jcct. Tlie cause of the South is our
eausv ; the Mtety of the South is our safety ; and the on

destiny of the South is our destiny.
Very respectfully. I

DAVID S. UK ID )

Dr. Tii-- s. W. Kki-:n-. Mai. Jos. W. Nea'l, JoiinII. .

Boyii, Esq.,, Committee, Wentworth, N. C.

Iottr lVin a SolUier in -t Sumter
"Fokt SfM-ri-K- , Feb. 7, 18(11. We exDect to bc

attacked every day. They have not quite finished
their butteries. They are building one about 1,400
yards from our fort, in imitation of the iron shipsbuilt now in Europe, so that we shall have a peicehard work to destroy it. I expect we shall have

attack before my letter reaches you. We nil
think we shall b able to stand it about ten da3s.
They cannot take the fort 03-

- assault unless they
wijdi to sacrifice from three to four thousand lives.

is impossible they should enter the fort, and they
cannot come uear enough to mik a breach. They
know it very well, and their plan is to bombard us

they kill us one after another, or till we are
starved to death.'

lROM WASHINGTON.
Washington, Feb. 25,

TKACE CONGRESS. the
The members of the Peace Congress on Saturday-nigh- t

last, paid a visit to Mr. Lincoln, who conversed
with them Ireely. and made a brief address, giving,

is said, a general outline of his policy, but noth-

ing directly beariug on coercion. The Conference
committee, subsequently a reed on franklins

sub-jtitutio- u of basis for compromise. The details
wjll UWy be actcd on t(, Virginia, North
Carolina and Missouri voted against it, (Franklin'
Substitute.)

CONGRESS.

Nothing of importance transpired in the Senate on
Saturday.

In the House, the Oregon war will passed. The
Tariff bill was postponed until to-da- y.

PKOYISIOX FOft SOI Til I'At&OLIM.
Boston, Feb. 25. to

The Steamer South Carolina sailed on Saturday
last, with provisions for Charleston South Carolina.

TRE AT MILLID0EV1LLE.
Millidge nLLE, Ga., Feb. 25,

The Court House at this lace was fired and
btarn on vesterdav morncr. Most of the books and
record were saved. The building was totally de--

strJ b

. . T . . . .
of

'IT A )n V CaPl- -

&fettoT Si (rfff it

l,H0Q.aUiph Uanaer.

licli iiriin leiv".bliea.ii Convent ion.
Detroit, Feb 21. Tlie Republican Stite Con-

tention for the nomination of justices of the Su-prem- e

jfurt met atvL-uisin- yesterday,, and nomin-ateil'RnTidot- ph

MiimrSog
ventiou unanimourdy adopted resolutions lavcring
the maintenance of the c institution without coin-promise- s.

Perfect harmony prevailed.
The Legislature has ta.ieii no further action vc'a-tiv- e

to the appointment of Commissioners to the
Peace Congress, and none will be sent .

The Southern Confaderacy.
An attempt is being made to prejudice the min Is

of our people against the Southern Confederacy, by
endeavoring to show that it is unsatisfac-toi- to the
South. ' The Charleston M;rc ury s.i's" cVc. Now

the Charleston Mercury is but one paper, and sup-

ported in South Carolina by a minority" the Rhea
faction, who are the u!trait.s: and it s;eaks. wefi
for the government, that it is not accept ible to this
faction. The Charleston Mercury is only om'

and it must not be taken as the voice ol

South Ca-olin- we could take one paper and prove
the sentiments of North Carolina Rlack Republi
can, but it would not make the state so.

Neguo Slaves. At ths brokers' Fxc'nange Tues
day, .Messrs. ii.bi'k Son soul a negro lellotv,
twenty-on- e year-- ; oil, for Sll K; one. t'lirty-on- c

3 ears old, far Sf'UO; a b- - iourlce.i y ears brought
for $905; and a woman 15 fy years ol 1, with her
daugi'ter of twelve 3 ears, sold for $ Lol '). These Fi-
gures are sufficient to show noro stock is in better
demand and can command better trices than the
United States Treasury' Notes. Ciarh'ston Mc.-cn-cur-

21.. inxt.
Our people will a'so see that in the seceded States,

negroes are muchhigher than in th- Slave States,
which prefer to sta3" wiih Lir.oln and his "irrepres-
sibles. "

v:srori iiTii iiKSiaNTA'nox.
We learn that Dr. DeLou, Surgeon in the U. S.

Army, and stationed with the Company at the Ar-

senal in this place, has resigned, mi 1 refuses to serve
under a Y31ack Rep-ibliea- President. AH lienor
to the Doctor for his manliness and patri disivi.

Thi is but anot'itM evi le.ic; to our citiz vns of
the n2Ci.ssit3' of actio . When Southern men re.
fuse to serve as e.nploees in that Government, why
should our sovereign State so debase herself and
lick the.dus, that she must do homage to A bra ha n

Lincoln, and bis free negro associate.

FROM VIGRINIA.

Richmond, Va., Feb. 22,

Nothing of importance bad transpired in the
Convention on yesterday. A resol iti m was in-

troduced against coercion of Lie seceding St ttes as
a declaration of war. The introduction ofthis

made a favorable imj.ression on the
An Insult fimm )hio. We are informed I13-

- re-

liable authoi it3'ithat themanJWalcott, just appointed
to the Peaci Conference at Washington, from Ohio,
iu dace of Judge Wright, is the person who gain-
ed some miserable 11 toriat3- at the time l3' m ving
in one of the State courts of Ohio tint an adjourn-
ment should be h id on the day' that John Drown
was executed. A man capable of such a scntiu.en,
and thus openly avowing h:s symp.ithy yvith inva-

sion, servile insurrection and murder, is now ac-

credited to a position of official association yvith

gentlemen of the State thus outraged ! This is
truly adding insult to ii jm-3--

. Express.

'Attention, Vorxu Men We pciceive. by the
advertisement of --Messrs. Horace L. ilcg.-iiia.i- .V Co..
of New York, that the renowned 'rttiiiiulatiiig Un-

guent" invented by Ir. liebi.ijzliaui for a heall'--
sl iinulati'-i- i in the growth ot beard i r v. hislier-- . leas
now had its American market collided to 1 I r ag-ne- y

Tiie high reputation of this arti-ji- liiLotidou.i'ans. a. id
other cities of Europe, st eins to have been luily j'l-ti-- fi

d l.v ex;ieriei.ee in this eouatiy. We find itiai i s

praises arc anion-- all classes. A lew yvci ks
are sad to prov-- ; magical i flu- - nci s up e

b..ird or whiskers. The Jh itisb voluniee-- h .v.-mad-

euch free use of it as lo attract 1'ne atte.it. on ol
The London Punch. See advertisement of .Messrs.

llegeuian & Co in another column.

Dr. Deems foutiie Coo.nvextion. Dr. ClLLS. F
Deems, D D, has consented to become a candidate.
for the North Carolina State Convention. He is iu
favor of the secession of North Carolina, and vi'.l
met the other candidates at Wilson, on Saturday
next, 23 inst., and at T.irboro 01 Tuesday-- , 20th.
Other engagements will prevent him from canvass

ing the count3. Exchange.

FROM WASHINGTON,
WAsnixcT.t.v City, Neb 22d,

Congrss lexlerdty.
Senate. Mr. Hunter of Virginia, attacked the

amendment to the Postal bid, yvithdra wing mail
facilities from the seceded States.

In executive session. Judge lilack's nomiuatio to
the Supreme Court Bench yvas laid aside and will
probably be rejected. Many small nominations
were confirmed. The doors were then opened, and
the miscellaneous appropriation, and the miscel-
laneous sppropriation bill yvas taken up.

House. Tiie Select Comm-tt- e reported, censur-
ing the Secetary of the Navy for receiving Southern
resignations.

Stanton's force bill was further debated. Mr.
Rocock, of Virginia, mada a cogent speech again t
it.

To-da- y is observed as a general holiday-- . The
offices of the Government, and all houses of business
are closed, and there is a grand military display
here, yve presume in honor of the 22 J, the bu lii

day of Gen. Washington. Jock.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WAsnixoTox, Feb 21.

The Senate passed the Tar'ff Bill with ameudai . nt
which require another vote bv the House.

Iu the House Stanton's force bill was earnestly op-

posed by Bocock and others. The naval appropriation
bill was up. The amendment to build sever eteam-loo- ps

was adopted. Lincoln is expected in New York


